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If

you knew what a drink would do
You'd take "N0 THANKS" for an answer
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MY FRIENDS I,JHO INSIST'I

drjnk to me means ninety-three
And the pain is worse than cancer.

If I

Caused by

I

were to tel 1 you of al 1 my he1
that grim romancer---can't stop at one, two or three.

Can't handle the stuff-=-it handles

1

me.

SO, THANKS FOR TAKING "NO THANKS!''
FOR MY ANSWER..

--This w'isdom was contributed to
the NEWSLETTER by a staff person,
whose husband carri es th'i s i n hi s
wallet. He is celebrating his
ninth year of sobriety.
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Caleteria troon Menu:
WELCOME BACK

U.T.T.C.

TO ALL THE STUDENTS

FROM YOUR SPRING BREAK!

H0PE Y0UR EASTER HOLIDAY l^lAS
PLEASANT AND RELAXING FOR YOU.
THERE ARE ONLY SiX WEEKS ]F
SCHOOL LEFT BEFORE SUMMER BREAK!
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"CONGRATULATI0NS!" to the winners of the NEWSLETTER Trivia Contest on Mr. Eddie
Futch....The w'inners were R0BIN SMITH and KEN BROt,lN. Both are students in the Carpentry

Vocati on.
The NEI,.ISLETTER would also like to take this opportunity to apolog'ize to LOLA LAFR0MBOISE.
Lola won the NEWSLETTER Trivia Contest the week before the Eddie Futch Questions. At that
time, the subject of the Trivia Contest was Virgil H'ill. Lola answered the questions
correct'ly and won a 6-pack of Coke. Her name was unintentionally left out when the winners
were announced in the NEWSLETTER. Sorry, Lola!
This week's Trivia Questions are on the .l989 Class B. Tournament in Bismarck; specifi.cally, the questions are about the FT. YATES WARRI0RS; you must have all parts correct in
order to win: l. .1964
What three Ft. Yates players are the sons of three of the team members
who played on the
team? (Last names are
enough, if you don't know the whole name of
.l964
each player!) 2. What was the name of the
coach of the Warrjors? (This coach was
Bismarck
in
for the Class B. Tourney this month.) 3. When the Warriors went on to win
the state Class B. Tournament 25 years ago in .I964, who was the'team's h'ighest scorer?
(In that game....) 4. Who is the coach of the Warriors now? 5. Which Archambault
on the team is a guard?
Lois will we waiting by the phone to hear your answers! Phone EXT. 227. Good Luck!

.l5,.l989,

the U.T.T.C. Basketball League had their champion. The
team consisting of: MARSHALL PARISIEN, BENNETT YELLOW BIRD, WYAT BEARS HEART, VINCE
GILLETTE, ALVIN MCLEOD, ED FASTH0RSE, AND JR. BEARSTAIL won against the team consjsting of
KEN HALL, BUTCH THUNDERHAWK, JOHN THUNDERHAWK, BOB PARISIEN, DON MEDICINE HORSE, PHIL
.I03-l0l.
BIRD HORSE, AND KEVIN CLAYMORE. The final score was
"C0NGRATULATIONS!" to the
0n March

winnjng team!

The "Tribes" League cons'isted of six teams who played games alI season. Most
were Tribes Staff, although an assortment of interested players "got into
the act". The Hall-Thunderhawk-Parisien-Med'icine Horse-Bird Horse-Claymore Team was
undefeated unt'il the LAST CHAMPIONSHIP GAME!

of the players

"ALL THINGS ARE CONNECTED....LIKE THE BLOOD THAT UNITES A FAMILY." Ch'ief
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IN THE "NEWSLETTER SPOTLIGHT"
IS

* * * * * * * * * * * * *ol'l

ECKERDT-Rtltlt.

**************

Eckerdt-Ryberg works jn the United Tribes Chemical Health
- Joyceshe
Program.
teachei ciasses in Personil uevetopment on the subjects
of chemical awareness and arternates to addiction.

Mountain Communjty High School in

qkotl State University-in Fargo, N.D.
the FIRST national American Indian
; for the remajnder of that summer,
Colorado. Joyce returned to North
ate University for another year.
Hannah, North Dakota, where her three children were
born. the fall of
1969' her husband was kired in a car-truck accident. Jov..Intert
farm with her three children and lived in-noiiu, North Dakota for tne
three
years. Whjle she was there, she worked at the Rolla Cornlurriiy Hospital
ph Technicjan.
to study at the University of Mary.
ars and graduated in .I976; 'her
hool s 'in the Bi smarck area. Al I
nd live in the Minneapolis area.
About hersell:_!ov.g.says, "I have had many tire expei:i.n..r s-ince
my graduat'ion in .I976. I've worked at U.T.T.c. for one year-ui
a career
counselor. Then I worked at the university of Mary for nin" y"u",
u,
.l985,
Director of Special Services. In
I ira'ined under the Social Security Administration and worked with them for another year. In l9g7-Bg, I
worked for Prjde Industries and was emp'loyed at u.T.T.c. in November,
l9B
other various experiences include working"*ith-Home Medical Resources and
Admedia Internationar ] u, presently eriployed at u.T.T.c. as a chemicar

r enioy *o"[i.6-r^lith students, participatir
l:.lll.lr:!ly:!:r-counse'ror.
i n thei r acti vi ti es and bei ng a pait of the.ii r i ves
.
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Recently, I assigned my class to read the book "Jonathan Livingston Seagu11"
by Richard Bach. This book will te11 you ibout me. I believe in striving for a
'better me' to have thjs to give to others" In the book, Jonathan decided for
himself , objective'ly, his needs,and he bel ieved 'in himself so that he could be
the best he could be. We all need to be strong and to have the greatest desire to
successful and to do it as well as we can for the good of ourselves and others."
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THEODORE JAMERSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

LOCAL SCIENCE FAIR WINNBS
MARCH

17.

1989

KINDE@EIEN

*GROUP

-

.,MAGNETS.,

FIRST &

xlST
zND PLACE

*GROUP

SECOND GRADE
,'HOW PLA}.ITS GROW,,

PLACE - NATHAN BEAR(Z-Gr) - "HOW A.t'I AIRPLANE FLIES"
- DAI.IIELLE GREY(2-Gr) - "THE PB{GUIN, DID IT EVER FLY?"

THIRD & FBff,B@E
*-!S:LBLAQE - ABBY SUE DAVIS(3-Gr) - "THE HUMAN HEART"
zND PLACE - LINDA GREAVES(4-Gr) - "EARLY TRANSPORTATION"
3RD PLACE - TOM QUILL(3-Gr) - "SHARKS"

FIFTH & SIXTH GRADE
*1ST PLACE - CHRIS CADOTTE(6-GT) - "THEY'RE BACK"-AN DPLORATION
OF THE UF.O'S"
2ND PLACE - ELIJAH RUNS THROUGH(6-Gr)
3RD PLACE - CHRISTY RED BIRD(S-Gr)

*!-$LPLAQE -

SEVB{TH

8

- "BUFFALO: THE PROVIDER"
- "CLYDE THE CRAYFISH"

EIGHTH GRADE

MARCELLAIS(7-Gr) - "HEART ATTACKS"
zND PLACE - SUSAN GREAVES(7-Gr) - "HEARING, fHE f,:ffirr
3RD PLACE(TIE) . JOLENE(8-Gr) - "HAIR, HO$I DOES HAIRSPNEY EFFECT
MERAI.IDA

3RD PLACE(TIE)

-

IT? "
RAYMOND RED

ELK(8-Gr) -

be

"TARAMIULA"

